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Spring has almost sprung!
Hopefully last week was our last cold snap and Summer is just around the corner. We’ve already seen the trees
shooting leaves and the fairways have a definite green tinge to them.
Just a reminder that we change over to Summer tee times on the 1st September, and as mentioned last week, we
will be moving to 9-minute intervals.
Many of you are now working from home, so you have saved anywhere from 60 – 120 minutes a day in time. We
have come up with 5 ideas that you can do with that time:
Golf Lesson – all this will take is 30 minutes (and I’m certain Elsabe Hefer, as PGA Coach, will get you hitting
better shots). That means lower scores and more fun.
Assessment – a general check-up of both your overall golf game and your equipment.
9-Holes – there’s no better way to start or finish your day, than with 9-holes.
Pitch and Putter Mashie – this is terrific for kids starting out, as well as elderly golfers who don’t like the long
walks. The other big plus, is that you are playing all the shots that will improve your scoring.
Practice Club – improve your golf with others, under the watchful eye of Elsabe Hefer. This is a relaxed and fun
way to improve your golf and resumes in September.

Pitch and Putter Mashie Course
Just a reminder that we will introduce a nominal “green fee charge” for using the Pitch and Putter Mashie Course
from the 1st September. R30 for Juniors and R50 for adults is payable in the Golf Shop and your ticket must be
handed in to the starter on the 10th tee.

Join in the Pitch and Putter Challenge
bbtween 27th–30th August 2020
R100 round (you can enter as often as you like) and you get a sleeve of Srixon Golf Balls.
You play off 40% of your normal course handicap and you play Medal.
Your scorecard goes into the box in the Golf Shop and must be signed by both the player and a marker.
1st prize – KWV 10 year old 5L and 2nd prize: Glenbrynth and cap plus lucky draws from Beyerskloof, Cleveland

and LAvenir.

“Uncut” Fairways
We go well behind the scenes today with Alison Hayes in our “uncut” staff video clips, to get you some secrets
about Dale that should possibly be kept private.

Cleveland Wedge Demo Day
Thursday, 27th August 2020
Don’t forget to pop in on Thursday at our Cleveland Wedge Demo Day. This is the perfect opportunity for you to
take your game to the next level.

Wine Raffle Draw
Congrats to Kevin Robertson who was drawn by our Chairman, Jannie Venter, as the winner of the Wine Raffle
Draw.

2021 League
In line with GolfRSA and GNGU’s Transformation Process, from 2021 all League Teams are required to have
representation by players of colour. We are in need of one player of colour for 80% of matches played and will get
docked a point for every match that we are unable to make this happen. We have to commit to entering teams into
the League by 15th September. We welcome any indication from players if they would be interested in
participating. Feel free to chat to Dale or Joseph in the Golf Shop, or to Chris Delport, Francois Anderson and Joey
Hayes.

2020 Club Championship

Click here for all the details, which also serves as your entry form. You can complete that and send it, along with the
entry fee proof of payment, to Sharon at sharon@zwartkopcc.co.za.
Senior Club Champswill form part of the normal field on Saturday, 12th September. You can book your own time in
your own four-ball as per normal. The competition fee is R50. The format will be an Individual Stableford. So, the

more the merrier – take part!
Junior Club Champs will be played in October.

Ladies, treat yourself
It's the last week of our Woman’s Month special offers.
(Click here to enlarge)

BootCamp has started up again!
Get in shape either with Bootcamp or Personal Training sessions in our gym, through Daphne Jacobs. Contact 072297-4937 / daph01@icloud.com for details.

New Members
We’d like to welcome the following new member to the Club – Johan Louw; Paulo Andre; Armand Shahia; Sean
O’Beirne; Andre Burger; Petrie van Eeden; Shikar Ajodiah and Otto Steyn.
We wish you many happy years at Zwartkop. Please contact Joseph Phiri in the Golf Shop (012) 654-1144 /
golfshop@zwartkopcc.co.za, should you need any assistance at all in getting acquainted at the Club.

The Zwartkop Hair & Beauty Salon
Hair by Tracey bookings – WhatsApp 066-253-1540
Nadine Hair Bookings – 082-875-9056
Claudia: Waxing; Mani’s; Pedi’s & Spray Tans – 061-415-0041
(Click on images to enlarge)

What's happening at the Club?
Tuesday, 25th – Open Day: AM & PM / Half Price Pizza Night

Wednesday, 26th – Friday, 28th: Open Day – AM & PM
Saturday, 29th – Members Day: AM & PM

Sunday, 30th – Members: AM & Open Day - PM
Monday, 31st – Monday Madness: AM & PM (Members & Affiliated Visitors pay R225 (includes golf & a golf cart on a
sharing basis. Non-affiliated golfers pay R335)
Tuesday, 1st – Open Day / Half Price Pizza Night

9-Hole Specials
Play 9 holes after 15h30 and the price includes a cart sharing and a bottle of sanitiser. Members R120 (No cart = R70),
Visitors R150 (No cart R100), and Juniors R100 (No cart R50). *All playing fees exclude Comp, a rates and taxes levy.
(Click to enlarge)
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Target Score
Target Score is a platform where golfers buy a “target score” for their next club competition or official competition.
You don’t have to beat any other players—only match or better your Target Score in your club or official competition!
The players enter with their cell phone number and pay via Payfast on www.golfsurprize.com. Players will then
receive their target score for the date selected. If players better or equal the score on the day, they have 24 hours to
claim their prize on the target score platform.
Winners will be able to collect a voucher from their home club which needs to be spent in the Golf Shop. Click here
for more information.
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